There is a great deal of controversy regarding the validity and reliability of student evaluation of instruction in colleges. Some faculty feel that this information is merely screening data and should not be used in evaluation and others feel that it should be an integral part of the evaluation process. This paper discussed both sides of the controversy through literature review and then performed a factor analysis on students perceptions of their economics instruction at a large Midwestern public university. This article outlined a study performed in the UK where 161 total students participated. The participation took place in three phases. First 16 students were involved in a pilot focus group and then 65 students took part in principal focus groups to finally formulate a Likert-scale questionnaire. Eighty students actually completed the questionnaire comprised of 32 statements that had been validated by the focus groups. This article examines the relationship between productivity in research and effectiveness in teaching economics courses in a four year program at Eramus School of Economics at Erasmus University Rotterdam in the Netherlands. The study used a sample of more that 300 lecturers and 800 courses and student assessments. The researcher ran a regression analysis using the variables of research school and number of publications, defined as published work that is the result of scientific research and is aimed at an audience of researchers. This was a study conducted via on-line survey with a sample of 303 faculty who taught both traditional face-to-face and either completely on-line, or hybrid courses. There was a 40% response rate. In considering the results, the researchers took into consideration faculty preferences. Half of the respondents preferred teaching in both environments, 29% preferred the online over face to face and 21% preferred the traditional classroom. It was determined that faculty preference influences how respondents evaluate the traditional and online environment s ability to generate substantive discussion and how they evaluate online space.
Bembenutty, H. (2008). The teacher of teachers talks abut learning to learn: An interview with
Wilbert ( This is an interview with Bill McKeachie in regard to a course he developed and then convinced his faculty colleagues that he should be allowed to offer. The course, learning to learn, was offered as a psychology course that entailed more activity based learning than takes place in a traditional large lecture course. He accomplished this through breaking some of his lecture time into small discussion groups. In following a group of students, 50% who had taken his course and 50% who had not, he found that the students who had taken the learning to learn course did better in subsequent course work. The course provided cognitive learning strategies that would help students retain what they had learned. This was an interesting description of two teachers who required their students to complete an active, collaborative research study as part of their undergraduate Research Methods class. The study included 54 first year college students who were majoring in sports medicine in the spring of 2009. They randomly grouped the students in groups of three or four, and introduced the project in class both orally and in written form during the first class meeting. The students picked a research project from a list of topics provided, recruited and collected data on at least 40 subjects over a four week period, and put the date into a spreadsheet, performed basic statistical analysis and then generated a paper and poster which they presented to a campus wide student-research colloquium.
Clump, M. (2005).
Changes to students learning processes following instruction on the topic. Journal of Instructional Psychology, 32(4), 293-297.
This paper described a study done on 35 psychology students who were given an Inventory of Learning Processes at the beginning and at the end of the semester. This inventory measures students learning style by examining the behaviors they use to process material. Twenty six of the students actually completed the inventory at the beginning and end of the semester. During the course of the semester, the students were taught about the various parts of the inventory and what they measured. An online survey was sent to 450 life science faculty from a broad range of institutions of higher education, including large research institutions, private baccalaureate institutions and community colleges. The survey included 22 life science process skills and asked faculty to rate the most important skills students should have attained by the time they had graduated with a four year degree. 159 faculty responded and a trend emerged that emphasized three most important skill categories:
1. problem solving/critical thinking 2. data interpretation 3. communicating results, oral and written The author conducted a qualitative study using a purposeful sample of 15 professors from different academic units of a high profile, comprehensive university in Metro Manila. The participants chosen had to be tenured, have an MA, MS or PhD, were highly rated by their students, and had to be involved in research activities. A life history method was used. The purpose of the study was to determine how college teachers self-view, work environment and professional development activities impacted their maintenance of their expert status in teaching. This is a very interesting article where the author compares teaching and counseling. He starts with a literature review that outlines the evolution of the teacher as well as the evolution of the students in higher education and the trend toward less traditional students. Dutta then takes this analysis one step further and talks about the teacher as a model for the student. As teachers we need to care, guide, encourage, support and model, and this created this dual role of educator-nurturer. He compares this to the counselor s dual relationship with patients. This was an interesting read which didn t really provide new information. The author began with a historical perspective on higher education as it evolved from a time when students were either scholarship boys or those for whom university was a finishing school to a time where the university is seen as mass education where they have a responsibility to all of their students. This article, written in April 2009, provides examples of formative assessments by four college professors from various disciplines. Each of the four describes the type of assessments that they give during the course of their class and provides evidence of increased student satisfaction and learning as a result of having participated in these assessments.
Fraknoi, A. (2011). Seven concepts for effective teaching. Astronomy Education Review, doi:
10.010401-103847/AER201108
Seven tips for teaching science classes, particularly Astronomy: 1. Learning is not a spectator sport involve students in small-group collaborative hands-on activities; 2. Collaboration beats competition encourage students to work together and support each other; 3. Everything takes longer than you think be cognizant of the additional time to use collaborative activities effectively; 4. Less is more don t worry about teaching everything, consider what you want your students to take away; 5. New knowledge must connect with prior conceptions new content must connect meaningfully with prior knowledge. Assess the knowledge base of your students; 6. Give and get immediate feedback give students a chance to demonstrate their knowledge and provide feedback; 7. Don t give walnuts to beggars who have no teeth take the time to find out and consider the level of preparation of the students don t teach above them.
Gray, T. & Madson, L. (2007). Ten easy ways to engage your students. College Teaching, 55(2), 83-87.
This was a nice easy read authored by a Psychology professor and the director of the Teaching Academy at New Mexico State University. There was really nothing new, just a good reminder of the types of techniques and interactive approaches to which students respond positively. It was interesting in terms of the way they categorized these techniques into things to do always, sometimes and daily. This was a really fun read. Bruce Shore is a Professor of Education Psychology at McGill University in Montreal. His career has focused on working with gifted students. Shore cites his piano teacher with his most important lesson:
we have succeeded as teachers when our student performance exceeds our own This was only an interview and not an actual study, but I thought it provided good insight. This article outlines a study of four university teachers from Tel Aviv University, who have been rated exemplary by their student evaluations The methodology of the study included pre and post interviews with each teacher, video taped lectures and student interviews. All of these focused on four main dimensions of effective teaching: lesson organization, clarity of information presented, interest/student engagement and positive classroom climate. These areas were chosen based on the authors previous literature reviews as well as previous research done by Hativa.
Kardos, S. (2007). On their own and presumed expert: New teachers experience with their colleagues.
Teachers College Record, 109(9), 2083-2106.
This article really references the reason for teacher turn-over in the public schools and a survey of teachers in four states, California, Florida, Massachusetts and Michigan. Although this was a study of public school teachers, it had some interesting insights that I believe may be true of college teachers. The author notes three specific cultures in schools: veteran oriented, novice oriented and integrated professional. Teachers seem more likely to stay in the profession when there is interaction among colleagues, their needs are recognized and there is shared responsibility for the school and its students.
Khandelwal, K.A. (2009). Effective teaching behaviors in the college classroom: A critical incident technique from students perspective. International Journal of Teaching and Learning in Higher Education, 21(3), 299-309.
This article explains a study that was completed using the CIT (Critical Incident Technique) with a sample of 60 female students taking an undergraduate humanities course in a women s college in Delhi, India. They all came from an upper middle class socio-economic background, and ranged in age from 18 to 21 years. The one characteristic that seemed to emerge as unique to this study is that there was such a strong belief among the students that the rapport with the teacher was instrumental to their learning. Previous studies have not indicated that rapport with students was a major characteristic connected to their perceptions of learning. Although there has been a great deal of study done on the short-term impact of student ratings on changes in teaching, the authors asserted a gap exists in the literature regarding student ratings of instructors over time. To this end, this article summarizes a study completed on student feedback over the course of four semesters on psychology faculty of a large German university. These teachers had not collected student feedback prior to this study, so it was determined that this study would provide valid baseline data.
Ludwig, T. D. & Ludwig, D. J. (2010). Teaching with purpose: An interview with Thomas E. Ludwig.
Teaching of Psychology, 37 (1), 69-76.
This was an excellent read where three brothers all teach psychology and two of the brothers interview the other on his evolution as a psychology teacher. The interview first focuses on the issue of balance between teaching and research at a university and how Thomas became disheartened early on when he was told that good teachers are a dime a dozen. What we want is someone who can publish consistently and boost our national visibility. As a result of this comment, he ended up at Hope College which places as much value on teaching as research. This was a very interesting little article about a teaching strategy used by McElwee in an attempt to get his students to better prepare for classes. The strategy he named PPA for Participation Preparation Assignments. He began using these PPA s based on evidence that the student centered classroom climate helps to engage learners. This was discussed in a study by Richlin, Wentzell and Cox (2008) . This PPA was an exercise to help student focus their attention on material that would be used in the subsequent class. It required students to read a portion of the textbook and then address a particular question or model. When the students come to the next class, they are responsible for presenting their portion of the material to the class. This takes the presentation of the model from the teacher and puts it into the hands of the student in terms of presenting to the class This article discussed a study of student evaluations for a cohort of teachers who were evaluation continuously over a 13 year period to try to determine whether more experience leads to greater teaching effectiveness in the eyes of the students. The analysis confirmed that graduate student evaluations are indeed higher than undergraduate evaluations of the same teachers. However, this study did not show the decrease in teaching effectiveness over time. In fact, it showed very little difference in terms of student evaluations of teachers over the course of their career. This article was basically a literature review completed for the purpose of formulating a teacher evaluation system at the National University of Ireland Galway. It was determined by the authors that Fink (2008) provided a template in his assertion of four fundamental tasks of teaching and that using these criteria in conjunction with a teaching portfolio would provide a system of assessment needed at Galway. This article explained a study that followed research in previous studies regarding deep approaches to teaching in general education courses compared to non-general education courses. The previous studies indicated that faculty who teach general education courses placed greater emphasis on deep approaches to learning, active classroom practices and diverse interactions among students relative to their colleagues who taught the non general education course. This study is an attempt to determine whether the students perceptions and themes that emerged in the study were reflected in the TEF used by the university. Nine hundred and twelve college students attending a midsize public university in a mid-southern state were administered a questionnaire during class sessions. The participants were recruited and represented a cross section of students from all six colleges in the university. The students were asked to identify and rank between three and six characteristics they believed effective college instructors possess or demonstrate. They were then asked to provide a definition or description for each characteristic. This was an excellent read! The introduction starts with the phrase Excellent professors do not teach subjects or classes; they teach students (p.39). This study focuses on the behaviors of teachers that communicate the desired characteristics that make excellent teachers. This is a follow-up to an earlier article by Pattison and Varca where they used the critical incidents technique to identify effective or ineffective performance in teaching.
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